
Ziovemeyer
Philandering Lord-
ling, Scorned by
Miss Edy the
Havemeyer, Seeks
Revenge by Rushing
Headlong Into
Another Marriage.

H F y7h ntory of th, amours
of lHou- ot u-un has
prelar d LondIon -ocicty more
,r 1- for tie romantic nia-

ne i ,rs of to pr oent earl, last do-
err'n.,lant of (hrl's II 's whitely wanton'"
Bar -ra

T h phi'-landor:ng adventures of the
7~-nt lordling began with t. r runi-

r -- of battl- when he ann'uard, that
h. ias out to wed the A r n ner

r i bv making Mi 4 El.the
m -. f New York. his "war

'Tho~ :'fcourse he scarcely put

T: s :ollo.d shortly afterward
bya -ucplemntal announc.--ment that his
en-.::- ntto the sugare-d gold had

L---orokn almto-t at the altar. And
n 'a iha wed, in-thad, the Ludy of
Fe a>kwidsw of t'he tw ncy-prst
l' : '1: .l <k ani i a::z ir of Si

M~k Jui Ml~art Stew art, etc., a
w 'hy coteluan,
No rea''n w as zvan tor his breuk

fromn Miss Hl>-emye., wr'r-~r-r the
cx; -rt whisp'erers of society immied'iiate-
ly tis to the conclusion that the
b!:c t which has becn cast over tihe
tauned Hacemey er mliills was to blame.
The pointed out that the earl is of a

ners us and superstitious disposition and
feared to ally himself with a family that
has suffered the niost amazing series of
tragedies in modern history, even though
Miss Havemieyer's great wealth was sadly
needed to bolster his coffers.

This explanation, however, now goes by
the board, and the Stars and Stripes once

more float proudly over the Uniou Jack;
for it is now made known that It was
Miss Havemeyer atnd not the earl at all
who declined at the eleventh hour to go
to the altar. It is even said that the
duke's quick marriage was made to
pique MIss Havemieyer by way, as It were,
of revenge.

This development Is distinctly discon-
certing to London's elite. It is annoyIng
--really! A mere American girl scorn-
ing to 'be an English duchess? The
Idea!

London does not believe it. Of course
the earl Is in his late sixties, more than
twice as old as MIss Havemeyer, whIch
mnight be a reasonable motIve for her tak-
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not~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 fftbyhsrnngtram n the

dukeatalloya funtios. s.the

woul ther by h aveite "pa''ofg the
Duches of alrlborofugneCons u ste
Vaderit; uhss of Mutnse ol ancestrer,

Helncn Zimeran; othAeruces omRox

bud herMay Goete and the Dowaer
Duchess of Manchestrg, eConsul Yzag

datefromlt the arlyhpar of theneihtent

centry,hat f E ston was reatd b
CharesI, n 175,in fvorof is lle

giiat-obh.lvl," htlyw n

ton."

In soer trth, Mss Haemeye's

abanonmetofthe ebon i old ear
brole of in ts frst lush wha pr msed.
to beoneo the ost iteresing o mod

ernntenatona allancs. od the
presntarlof Esto juticeonemus

verofsat womi~anksaoug s'romoe other
famos ateautlesa favote As he

w ho hadva munifrientwaish hiks aoved
wod ceteher thae tuhesspof oClevelad
andtenl marred Duhes to tahetErlo
Castleimaiershortlybee Duhess chfl was-

brome this (imeet frand hestochrn
ies o delnberater,Cdbonseud campaga

dha isat Fall wnhea thesen duthdthe
datpfrmt this rlyarkofbte eightenth
ineigye that merr mtonasit creatdng

gitia son bdue--hc loel duetie wan-

Io psobern trth Miasfone th{aemEarl-
abndnmn of theon Adebonrol cearln
earlo f it first touth preset poneda
toben gay th mosteinterestinglyf and-

cest. f utnjutc oems

famous beautes, Fit faorite of he.

low DL
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his~~ ~duahose Kat Cok or more
.

proeetrl, Kit aty a oh a beatyandta

charmer, was the party of the second
part. Kitty w as the daughter of a Lon-
don usurer, had been a circus girl, had
played in burlesque, but was, when Fitz
Roy met her, engaged in no calling which
can be given a polite name.

In her own sphere sh ws hepr
emnnt alre, aote whtl
wno, an her hrmgae.hr
*sf ftelrlng ntemdto
reerSnength.wsmrie.ohr

anS h Biihperg.fcdte'iei
hodoShvn.hecru.gr.n

usurrsdugtr tir n is ito
duhssefr iz Ro a hi p
parnttote ite
Th hrmntofhsmealanehl

FitzfSorsvrlyer.Fnalhw

evrP rsue.rmaoefocdhmt

hresn lierlaprt to dahm rothshe tad
ceeded pera the e ps esain
Thogh1 thel fritie oy ual ouse
wartifipated inby anyBarbar Viller the

is ducadhus e Kaeu Cokrec, more
proprlyettynds beopneauty virtue)
charmer" was antheprt was the srdondc
evetalitty wasc fthe dauhtr a ngtim
donuse r haden storerfor irlba

Itlays int burlsue utesting famlta
MRss maetyer enae into aei whried,
andb it eas oiite , am e tndb

KInty Cok, pher she was the pre-
cemientd aBurwe, anothers forite
woanon. n e hrsmd hr
shehorr of the g.nHe mides o
rehcr socnet night hasried herea

froodomhn the earroucusl book. Masd

EdThe chasrth nec of h reatc Ameld
itan fant fr seera ye.. . n ally,...-

aonIteiress.
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who iedin 907andwhobuitu th

huge efinry narNeYor whih ha

thecusetha hng over the sugar mil- ~ ~

pocetfs of them il ,thoughefluck antheieso ftesgaig'a
famony occurred hfer enry his faiyHave-gon odahI temcieyah

been unluckyeithertin boyhood Thand rrfey
tharet herneeanoenamesuar mThe irig noteHveee aiy

Thes wfeirst of th elske that.fl h h aeo lr utnSesh
faile ccrrdfe Henryyr Jr. Hae-t rswh a aredtila

meoe adivrceda hseirs ife ,H wo ha Haves osnadbsnssoit
beer, his sthrt hisc oyhoodand o h ugrmseras ivrei

tialmostysmmediatelyinndaras.marriedbeo

marred er iec an naesae. he ack actress o whom die sudel waste
firstwife ied f a b~kenheart mewatel ftewath. Sh tenbcm

Next. Henry ~ ~ ~ htnGerg Havemeyer, rods h rd fW .Libe and seotl
son nd rinipa her ofoldH..Hve- afterfavriled notheef Luarking,ma-

roud agai ada iled mciner at Ithe
meye. ra thoughhis ortne ad wa bie accient exndihsse on iersn

LJed myteroulyin ars. It s he- ws e difgred olf. Ti silsrtdi
ilev4 tht h wasshotin figt Q thex case o Claa Sutton Stevens theod
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wood. brother-in-law ot Clar Blood-
ood, quarreled with his wife and at-

tempted atirdr: Willian, F Havem-rer
died suddenly and mtn.er:o..Kly and T< d-
d\ Ha-aveme er, son of :he urhapps Crmr-
1ey Haveme er, and Dors Bispham
their tngagement just b:ore the wedding
day
Thomas Havernever, the :hird brother

of H. 0. Hatn.,r. made :, arrige
wh:ch disgraced !:s faniy ai stranged
hilm.1 until his death Immed a a'tr-
w' ard Thoforv A Haverii. th.- r-

ond brothr of Henry 0. diti
pointd man a8'er spwnding n..'
hal: of his fort :ne ;n an insuice fuf-
fort to ,1lect a 1,r( id-rt ho ould ap-
point him minister to Austria.
When Sarah Ha' emeyer. mother of

the sugar king, died. Charles H-at-emeter.
her fourth son, long an outcast from th
famtlyIv ntsted he r wtill and fouight e

brors m an action that wtas filled w-t h
thmt warh of scandals. Follow rng
tt.hrle' Havemeyer, son of Th.-o-

dor. and nephew of the sugar k~rI
killed im~1self in his Long leland hor.'

In on. '. ar Mirs. John Ma', r who ttx

Nathalie Haiiemtyer, obta n
Thoor -ommritted suid,2'. -U:-

ne' later her 'ourn. r -' t M
(rao-ron \\ ls t. gave, h:rth to . da.
t.r :nder the '-ame roof: Mrs The.. r
Hlat omly.r. the widow.I znd ir. k'n-
h.-artcd tmother, etiled her s-lf in A -

wh re .hha,- ince In dI. a d o-:-
TIheodore Ha'..mii.. r u:- alnmo't k .lled
by hi' pon: fall rg on him..

Next, Fredrtck Hiav.enrer, the fourth
son of Theo'dore, married the divorced,
w.'ife of W\illiam Travers. .f Baltimore,
and Travers committed suicide w"hen told
of the nmarniace. In the sat. month.
Marie, a daughter of Theodore. divorced
Pe.rry Tiffany.

In 191'. of.cials of the sugar trust
w.ere- indicted h' the U'nited States gov-
crnment for shortage in ne icht and con-
sliratcy. Henry 0. Hlatenmeyer was blamed
by the trust officials for all the wickedness
tuncovered atnd Horace Hlavemeyer, his
only remaining son. begcan a suit against
the trust for $10.it. t0 in reprisal to
clear his father's name.

Later in the same- year Mrs. Fred
fleach. the widow of Charley Havemoever,
was nearly murdl. red by -Ie of her neoro
house servants at Aiken. S C. HeIr thrtat
was cut anid the juguilar etin tart 'v
missed. Still later in the same year Mrs.Beeckmian Lorillard, connect,-d bt nier-
riage with the Henry 1.. Havermeyers,killed herself by hanging.
Such are the high lights in the horrors

of the H-avemeyers. And perhaps it is
just as well after all. sa's London, that
the Earl of Euston found a "war bride"
in his onwn oennry.


